Race cultivar-specific differences in callose deposition in soybean roots following infection with Phytophthora megasperma f.sp. glycinea.
Primary roots of soybean (Glycine max (L.), Merrill, cv. Harosoy 63) seedlings were inoculated with zoospores from either race 1 (incompatible, host resistant) or race 3 (compatible, host susceptible) of Phytophthora megasperma f.sp. glycinea and total callose was determined at various times after inoculation. From 4 h onward, total callose was significantly higher in roots showing the resistant rather than the susceptible response. Local callose deposition in relation to location of fungal hyphae was determined in microtome sections by its specific fluorescence with sirofluor and was quantified on paper prints with an image-analysis system. Callose deposition, which occurs adjacent to hyphae, was found soon after inoculation (2, 3 and 4 h post inoculation) only in roots displaying the resistant response, and was also higher at 5 and 6 h after inoculation in these resistant roots than in susceptible roots. Early callose deposition in the incompatible root-fungus reaction could be a factor in resistance of soybean against P. megasperma.